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to updole the energy
enever the opportunily
is guide oims lo provide
he orchitecls ond

surveyors responsible for design decisions ond to help
th.em ossess the opportunilies for odopting on energy
efficient opproo.h to the renovotion of trãditionolly"'
built housing.

The guide oims lo demonstrote to housing mono.gers
ond properly developers thot on investment in on
energy efficient opprooch hos odvonloges ond ,

represenls good volue-for-money. ..

AN OUITINE OF EACH
SECIION
The sfrofegy f .or energy efficiency section promotes
o coordinoted opprooch to insulotion, ventilotion ond

fåe procfico/ detoiis section deols with eoch of the

f} ore oppropriole for the opplicotion being
considered,
¡ do not increose the technicol risk, ie houe no
odverse side effects,
¡ ore os effective os possible in proctice.

Finolly, typicol specif icolion clouses ore used to
demonstrole the cosls ond sovinos thot result from
odopting on energy eff icient rotñer- thon the usuol
opprooch to renovolion. For eoch specificotion, lhe
nel exlro cosl ond the corresponding fuel soving, is

tobuloted, together with the poybocI period.

There follo*s o poge on ossessing nolue-for-money
which gives deloils"of the ossumpÏons mode in
estimoting lhe oddilionol copitol cosls of the energy
effrcient opprooch ond lhe resulting fuel cosl
sovings. Also shown is o procedure for odiusting
these sovings for different f uels ond heoling potlerns.

The bock poge lists references io oiher documents
which give more detoiled informotion on some of the
technicol issues discussed in the guide.
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OPPORIUNIIIES FOR
ENERGY EFFICIENCY
It is less disruptive os well os cheoper to incorporote
mony energy eFficiency meosures whilst corrying out
renovolion work thon to odd them ot o loter doie.
Homes undergoing moior improvemenl ond repoir
offer the ideol opportunity io upgrode insulotion
levels, provide controlloble venlilotion ond instoll on
efficient, well controlled heoting ond hot woter
syslem. lf the opportunily is missed, rising fuel costs
will compound the disodvontoge lhot tenonts suffer,
either in higher fuel bills or, olternotively, cold
homes, with the ottendont problems of condensolion
ond mould growlh.

It is hoped thcl this guide will encouroge cll
concerned to cdopt o more energy eff icieni
cpprooch to housing renovotion ond so ovoid mony
of the problems ossocioted with eorlier rehcbilitotion
work *hich orose due to o lock of considerotion for
high running costs ond their consecuences,

Where loft insulotron is berng
odded, :c::.- - ' to seol
gops ond crocks rn the cerling
ond ensure odequote
ventilotron 

-, \

lf render is old ond crocked ond
needs to be renewed,
co3or:: íì,i, lO odd exlernol
rnsulolion behind the new
render

Where exisling window fromes
ore reploced, -:-: - to
rnsloll new windows wrlh
built-rn droughtseols, double
glozing ond trickle ventrlotor 

-

lf there rs o poor leoking roof
f inish or o defeoive ceiling,
: ::1 -, - -, to odd lnsulollon

,- os port of the reporr work

Where plostels removed os
pon of domp prcofrng
lreolment or cjemolrlron rvork

lo cCC rnsulolron

Where wolis ore rn o surioble
condrtron to odd
covrly woll rnsulohonbehrnC the ne,¡, woll f rn¡sh

When lloorboords ore Ìoken 

-
up lo lov new servrces or where
lrmber rol rs suspecled

: : lo odd rnsulolron
belore replocrng the
f loorboords

Wlren c complele new heohng
syslenr rs lo be rnstolled

:ì ' loseleclcmodern
eHicrent boiler logelhcr vrrlh

elfecl rve lhermosf ollc conlrols

\--Where lhe screed rs crockrng up
or suHerrng from rrsrng domp

: : lo odd rnsulolron
under the nev. lloor finrsh

The oppoñvnities for odopling energy efficienl meosures rn l¡ouse renovolion
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A SÎRAÎEGY FOR ENERGY EFFICTENCY

Obiecrive
OnË of the obiectives of future housing renovotion

t¡rárt¿ be to introduce energy efficient meosures

*¡ãã*t possible, so Ìhoi tñe occuponls ore oble

to enioy on occeptoble level of heoling ot o
l.Losonobl" cost. lt should be noled thol meosures

tolrprou" energy efficiency olso help to lessen

the r¡sk of condensotion.

Energy efficient oPProoch
The energy etficieni opprooch lnvolves:

I Assessing ihe extent of repoir ond improvemenl

work necessory

2 Assessing rhe thermol chorocieristics of the

ã*"ll¡ng onä considering lhe opporiunities for

incorporoting energy sovlng meosures

3 Selecting o pockoge of meosu-res ond checking
thot lhere ãt" no odverse side effects

4 Colculoting the poybock period in order to

demonslrole ãost-eÏfectiueness. Becouse of the

complexily ond high cost of some forms of
consìructión it moy not olwoys be ludged cosl'

effeclive to odd insulotion.

Comorehensive treotment
Moking the most efficient use of energy, requires

.otoi"h"nrive ottention to the rmol insu lotion,

u"nt¡lot¡on ond heoling. Concenlroting exclusively

on ony one is unlikely lo be success[ul.

lhermol insulotion
As well os cuttin
insulolion helps
temoerotures of roves

internol comfort

Ventilofion
Mony older houses suffer. from high ventilotion
rotes'becouse doors ond windows ore nol

ventilolion moinloined by introducing finely

controlloble venlilotors in eoch room. The designer

should moke speciol provision in kilchens ond

bolhrooms lo enoble the tenont to remove steom

close to ils source, ond so minimise the omount of

woler vopour lhol con disperse throughout the

dwelling.

Avoiding
condensotion

4



Thermql lnsulqtion

INS ULATION SIANDARDS

be borne in mind when deciding where to odd

inirloton os this will moke o big difference to the *oy
the building responds when heoted'

For exomple, insulo
wollwill greotly red

ollowing heol to be
will still toke some ti n

much more slowly.

store heot in the some woY'

d¡ff¡cu lt¡es.

The stondord of thermol insulolion odopted for current

housino renovolion proiects is usuolly well below thot

r"or¡t"i åf n"* housing by the Building Regulotions'

Thìs con be improved considerobly by.toking

*l'rlt"u"r. opporiunities present themselves lo odd

rr'rj"ti.^. 
-ft -" 

Jitgto t' b"low,-*hich is. for, o tvpico|

1930's end-of-lerroce house of ól m? wrth lhe lrvrng

ioãÃ t 
"ãi"¿ 

to 2l"C illustroles how'

tl I The well con be
'r.'"li"J.it-i o thermollY

;;;;;.;"i nss onlv'

The tenont ¡ therefore

.olr"-"otily offord o sotisfo' of heoting'

îiif" ã".¡ái"g mony o[ the problems

thot occur in ãonventionolly 'enouoled 
dwellings'

[2ì Becouse heot is lost slowly, the well insuloted

h"rt" tCì hos o hìgher overoge internol lemperoture

thon the others. Thìs is porticulorly imporlont in

prevenling condensolion. The difference in

temoerolure is most morked *hen comporing houses

thot ore only heoted ìn the evenings'

t3ì The oddition of on insuloted drvlining to the

L"i"rnol *olls of the kitchen IB], which is becoming

more common in renovoti >n'wãrk, mokes very little

difference to the onnuol energy c-onsumption' lts moin

U"""f'r ¡s to redrce lhe ris< of-surfoce condensotìon in

the kitchen.

IECHNICAI- SOIUIíONS
Most oroperlìes being renovoled houe-solid or covity

b;;"ü ãti;;;l-*olls. ðrick*ork olone offe's,verv l,ittle, 
,

thermol insulotion, but ils copocity to store heot should

Heoting on oll doy ond
Morning onC evenr ngh

- 
Evening heoting only (ó

'Ai RenovoleC house wrlh loh

ìnsulolion only

'Bl As obove bul wilh cn
' insuloled lining odded to the

krtchen woll.

3

,Cì A *ell insulcled renovoled'-' horr" (hect loss ,edrced bY

40 per cenl compored to [A])

12l

20 30 40 50 ó0 7Q 80 0 t5 20
0 l0

lr l

Annuol energy consumPlion IGJ] Averoge inlemol house temperotures ioCl



Ventilc¡tion
The strolegy for reducing heot loss from excessive

ventilotion-should be lo reduce unwonled oir leokoge,
whilst providing conlrolloble ventilotion.

The Buildinq Reseorch Estoblishment esiimotes thol oir
infiltrotion ãccounts for os much os 25 per cenl of the

totol heot loss from o typicol Briiish home. Ventilotion
rotes in old houses ore often oround two oir chonges
per hour. Where windows fit bodly, ventilolion roies

moy be euen higher. The diogrom below illustrotes the

un*onted leokoóe poths into ond from o lypicol house

ond olso where it is importoni to moinloin essenliol

venlilotion.

DRAUGHIPROOFING

Windows qnd doors
For most houses ond flols the eosiest ond mosi cost-

prooI

oir chonges/hour.

gcps
in the

ndo
ceilì ng

unwonled Croughts

ventiloiion
grilles

unwonled

.^

wcrm otf
rises up lhe
stoirwell

l.j

rj

unwonled leokoge oround
pipes ond ducrs lecCing to
,oof spoce

moinlcin essentiol
ventilolron'o roof
scoce lrom oulside

mcintcin ventilction rc

,oon.s *ith fuei

burn'ng opplicnces

cir rises up ducls ond under
slorrs cousrng u

droughts in the
nwo nled unwonled

drcughtshous e

moinloin essenhol venlilotion belo* timber ground floors

Díogram of unwonled oir leokoge ond essenfio/ veniilotion.
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between the inside ond outside oir temperoture

creotes o 'stock' effect, cousing cold oir to enter
ground floor rooms.

eff ect.

CONIROTTABLE
VENIIT,AIION

The introduction of controlloble irickle venlilotion in

eoch room helps to improve lhe venlilotion bolcnce
throughoul the whole d*elling, thus reduci.ng lhe ri.sk

of coidenrotion. lt hos been found thot followìng lhe

instollotion of controlloble slot ventilolors, wìndows

hove been opened less often in Winter, lhereby

improving the cjistribution of ventilcÌion withoul

incurring-on energy PenoltY

Droughtproofing meosures should therefore be

imole"mented os port of o lotol pockoge *hich
includes improving the level of insulotion ond

providing controlloble ventilotion.

Ventrlotion control in bedrooms ond liuing rooms is

most effeclively ochieved by irickle ventilotion. Where
windows ore being reploced, it is recommended ihot
controlloble slot vãntiloiors ore incorporoled into the

droughts.
Gc¡ps ond crocks in the ceiling
Holås ond crocks in the ceilrng below the roof spoce

flv
screen

odrt:'cble
gc.

', i;'r ; ir-A i.;C l't¡
Stolulory regulotions stiprlote thol when heoting

opplionå", ihct reqrire fresh oir for- sof e operoiion ore

to be used, lhe room should hove o permonenl
venlilotor.

These ventilotìon openings *h¡ch cre usuolly fitted in

the exlernol *oll, often -rt" ,no..eptoble dr.oughts'

Where possible, erÌher select room seoled heoting

opplionces or position ihe opplionce where Ìhe

necessory fresh oir con eosily be ducted to it'

Exomple of on odjustob/e s/ot

venlilotor Íit+ed ìnto nindo* heod

lric.le
ven:'lclion

',6

'¡
.,2

08

0ó

AA

a2

c

'çÔ

côc

o

sc,r,nEs í.om

irougi':c.ooí'n-c 
-crouni lloor

5cci.-oround
ve^nlcio¡

Existing After drcughlProofing
house

Typicol reduclions in lhe venfi/ofion role due fo

droughlproo{ing.

windrys

doors

skrnrnc cnC
floorboorcis

oiher
leokcge
poths

fwo posilion window foslener
providing lrickle venlilo lion.
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Heoting
Addino insulotion ond reducing oir leokoge con cul

the r.oiá of heot loss dromoticolly ond moke it eosier

ánl .h"op"r for tenonts lo oÉford o beäer leuel of

comfod throughout the dwelling.

ln selecting ond designing o heoting syslem the

following points should be considered,

E Select o heoting system which is oppropriote to

tl',e d*ellinq tvpe. FLimost fomily homes, cenirol

heotins will-bé ih" f¡rtt choice. ln smoller dwellings

Jåi¡onË¿ for one or two people, eosily controlled

rnd¡vlduol unii heoters should be cheoper to instoll

thon centrol heoting ond ollo* iust one room to be

["tt *ort. This is õreferred by mony tenonts who

ne'ed to keep their heoling bills os low os possible'

ue focol ooint heoter
o d*elliåg hos centrol

oture. li ollows o quick
om ond is useful ìn toking
d Sorino ond Autumn

evenings, ond ovoiding the need tã switch on the full

centrol heoting syslem. The heoter in lhe living room

should ideolly-hove some propotlion of rodiont heot'

E A reqsonoble level of bockground heoting

provides o sofeguord o inst condensotion' Some

heotino svsiems such os

rodiotãrr'ond solid fuel

ed

the

3round heoting is

indeoendentlv controlled t ochieue o iemperoture of
oround l¿'C, which is considered the minimum

necessory lo ovoid serious condensotion. A seporote

'lop-up' Éeoting system is controlled ond poìd for by

the lenont.

! A centrol heoting system should be.designed to
qvoid wosteful boiler cycling. ln o poorly controlled

svstem, ihe boiler therm'ostoiìn o gos or oil fìred boiler

ctntinues to switch the burners on ond off to mointoin

its ore-set temperoture, even when there is no

demond for heot. Boiler cycling is reodily ovoìded

when the conirols consisl of o room ond cylinder

lhermostol linked to o motorized uolue ond

oroorommer. These conlrols should be wìred so thot

iheu"ouerride the boiler thermostot when there is no

deÅond from the heoting or hot woler circuits'

ú For oos boilers qnd fires, specify models with

tpork i9äition rqther thon o pilot li!ht., Th¡s should

sove on gos consumption, esþeciolly *here the boiler
is used to- supply hot woter in lhe summer monlhs'

! lt is importont to ovoid oversizing the boiler

becouse gos ond oil fired boilers oreless efficient ot

low outpu"t ihon ot full lood. A boiler wilh on oulput of

7kW sh'ould be odequole to provide spoce heoling

ond hot woler for o d*elling wìth o design heot loss of

up to 5kW.

I Where individuol unit heoters ore specified, they

should incorÞorote their own thermostots. Some

."d"lt or" ålro ovoiloble with o time clock. lt moy be

worth considering these where it is- expecied thoi

households w¡ll be oui for much of the doy'

E Retoin unused chimneys ond lhus keep options

heoling system should be exploined to the new tenont

Refer io poge 35 for more detoiled informotion on

heoling systems.

Ll For o wel
low thermol c

iriols by lhe B

Avoidi ttg condensotion
Moist oir is creoted os o result of mony essentiol

household octivities. lt ìs diFlicult lo conlrol its

movement oround ihe house ond it ìs often ihe couse

of con growth. However,

meosu efficiency olso helP to

ovoid s. Dwellings thot ore well

insuloi d retoin more hect ond

consequently stoy worm for- longer, ollowìng
venlilotion to remove the moìst oir before the

temperoture drops to o leuel *here condensoiion con

occu r.

ln oddition to lhe meosures described oboue under

lhermol insulotion, ventilotion ond heoting, severol

other steps con be token to help ovoid condensotion'

Remove moisture of source
Extrocling moisture ol source is one of the besl woys

of preventing condensotion.

Moisture ¡n the kitchen is generoted *hen meols ore

beìno cooked, dishes *oshed ond, in recenl yeors,

*h"ã ,nu"nted tumble driers ore in use. An extrocl
fon, *hich is swilched on *hen moisture is produced,

is iesiroble for bolh kitchens ond bothrooms'

The designer must decide whether on extroct fon is

n"."rro,! for the dwelling being renovoted ond if so,

how it should be controlled.

BRE studies hove shown thol when dwellings ore *ell
insuloted ond well heoted, it hos not been necessory

lo use on exlroct fon io ovoid condensolion problems'

But con tenonts be relied upon to heot their dwellings

io the level necessory?

I

I insuloted house, choose o lightweight, 
,

ooocitv boiler. Loborotorv tesis ond tield

rìtish Gts Corporotion hove shown thot



Dwellings thot ore poorly heoted houe been shown to

;rff;;l"i f tãt .ond"n*tion problems when kitchen

extroct fons houe been well used' But the BRE

ã"id"n." showed nonts'

control Thèy were s Per

*eek. On the olh
¡rrì¿¡J.tt *"r" found to b .roblY
i"nä"ì o"r¡"ds (50 hours per week) ond proved very

,u.i"rrÏrl in preventing the dispersol of moisi oir lo

li;;;;;t ånd bedtõo.s. But core should be token

io lË".f ,f'" reliobility record of ony system being

considered.

Even where extroct fons ore instolled, il is-gssentiol

thoJ th" kitchen ond boihroom hove on elf ective

rnão"t-"f 
"oturol 

ventilo led'

Ä rrãtl t.p hung sosh ¡5 the

window furniture is withi
propetly functioning exl con

L" o ,out" for oir io ent islribuiing moisture

ihro'rohort the house. The risk of this hoppening is

ä|""tËtt *here the kitchen window foces the direction

ãf th" pr"uoiling winds.

Unvenied tumble driers con olso be responsible for

J¡rrãrli"ã lorqe quontiiies of moist oir wrlhìn the

h;;;. Hårr"Ïold",s should be encouroged to use o

ii""ltt" t''Lt" f rom their tumble drier directlv to the

outside.

Provide self-closing doors to the kitchen
ond bothroom 

d bothroom doors ond
devices will heiP Prevent
flots il is often necessorY

closing kitchen door to
S.

Unflued porqffin ond gos heoters
il'," ,t" of unflued poroffin õnd bottled gos heolers

rt',oriJ U" strongly iircorrog"d. Eoch litre of fuel

burnÌ produc"s ou"t o iitre of woler os vopour'

Cuoboqrds on externol wqlls
a":i;"d cupboords, porlìculcrly lhose on cold north

i"ìit t¡árl¿'be vented into the room A louured doot

or hol.t drilled ot high ond lo* level should

Jn.orioo" oir circulätion ond preuent pockets of

Jotp ttãen"nt oir forming in the cupboord'

td
lim¡ on is

re i te the

li, 
""¿ 

boot Lnt"l,).told

Consider the risk of lnterstitiol
condensotion
Wh;" i;;rËtion it odded to o woll, the possibilitv of

inteÃtitiol condensolion occurring needs to be

considered.

Wiih externol insulotion, interstiiiol condensotion is

,trottu ouoided where her

orãi.Jt¡"eii"ish ore bo lf the

i"*lo"t h"os o high vop lulor

äi"t'i tt 
"-tit[ 

oi]nterstitio inimol if

if.ll *illi"rr of the insulotion is ot leost 25mm' Where

on imÞermeoble ouler clodding is specified, o

ventiloted covi! should be intróduced behind ¡t.

Moke provision for condensqlion on

ouiside.

9



FOUR TYPICAT EXAIITPTES

The followino exomples illustrote the scope for
odootinq on-.n"tgy efficient opprooch to
renouotì-on for foui'dwellings. The dwelling types

shown ore typicol of those which occur in current

rehobihtolion progrom mes

to illustrote the energY effi

describing o ronge of ene

*hich thJopportuni\ hos

the specificotion'

The followinq ore exomples of the opportunities for

"n"rgy 
efficÉncy thot thove been included in the

energy soving Pockoges'

tr When windows ore rotten, lhe replocement

*indovlt con be fully droughlproofed, double
glozed ond incorporote conlrolloble venlilotors'

! When solid *olls need replostering, insuloled

lining boords con be o substitute for wel ploster'

tr When floors ore opened up for repoir or
inspection, insulotion con be ploced between the

floor ioists.

! When render needs extensive repoir, exlernol

insulotion con be opplied.

Other meosures such os loft insulofion, covity woll

insulotion ond droughtproofing hove olso been

¡".i"¿"¿ o, on 
"rr"îiiol 

port ðf th" 
"n"tgy 

efficìency

oo.loo"t, but these con'if necessory be corried out

indepådently of full renovoÌion work.

The exomples differ in oge, form of conslru,ciion

ond proposed heoling tem. Eoch exomple slorts

with o description of th
construction ond condi
stotement of the generol I

repoir work, insuloiion on
occurs. ln controst, energ
tobuloled, togeiher with th

on*ol fuel åst sovings of eoch. ln the cose of the

heoting instollolion, there is o nel soving in cost'

Finollv]costs ond sovings ore totolled ond the

ou"roli poybock perioJfor the pockoge obtoined'

It is suggesled thol colculotions should qlwoys be

don" tä-orr"ss the cost'ef.l ectiveness of on energy

sovino oockoqe, even if cost'effeciiveness is seen

o, l"it importänt thon reducing heoiing fuel costs to

on offordoble level.

! The windows thoroughly ouerhouled bul not

droughtproof ed.

lntenwqr flot

ovement ond rePoir
rge block *os replonned to
throom ond eliminole
ss bolcony. Eoch flol

corried ing PortY
equol nu two
retoin o units ìn

the lwo converted

inlo moisonetles.

Generolly the verlicol sliding windows were reploced

on the bál.ony occess sideãf the flot ond repoired on

the other side.

lnsulotion qnd ventilotion meosunes
The meosures odopled were,

ú l00mm minerol fibre insulolion odded to lhe lofl
(lop floor flots only).

! Goble wolls lined with 20mm polysiyrene'/
ploslerboord lominote, odhesive fixed to the existing

ploster (end flots only).

l0



gos fire
ond bock
boiler

occess bolcony occess bolcony exlrocl Ion

OR,IGINAL PLAN PTAN FOTLOWING RENOVATION

LR

K/D

ENERGY EFFICIENI
APPRO ACH
The energy sov¡ng pockoge reduces ihe desìgn heot

loss from 3.85kW to 3.35kW (o ì3 per cent

reduction). The poþock period is obout seven
yeors.
The meosures proposed for this flot ore modest.

Adding on insuloting internol lining would reduce the

heot lãss bv o furthãr 20 per cent, but ii would be

r."lotiu"ly erpensiue becouse of the culiing needed

orornd *inio* openings. The poybock period would

L" rnor" thon l5 yeors.-Alwoys foirly cheop to heol'

THE ENERGY SAV/NG PAC'KAGE

Nel extro cosl ond onnuol fuel cosl soving

The cooitol cosls ond onnuol fuel cosl sovings ore bosed on the figures in

the cost e[[ectiveness lobles ìn fhe Procticol Deioils section

Energy soving meosures

lnsulotion ond venlilolion meosures:

Droughlproof lìuing room on dbe droom windows

Reolocemenl windows to bothroom cnd kitchen to be double glozed,

drcughtproof ed onC incorporoÌe slot venlilolors'

Droughtproof lhe fronl door,

Add reflecrive fo¡l beh¡nd rodiotors in the lìving room cnd bedroom

Exlro costs ond fuel sovings

Heoting inslollolion,

n"dr." size of rodiotors in line with

reduced heol loss

soving t32.00

Copilol cosl soving 132.00

Exlro
<opitol

cosl
tll

52.00

r0500

25 00

r2.00

Annuol
fuel cost
sovings
l[/onnumì

ó.00

8.00

3.00

5.00

î194.00 122.00

€l ó2.00 î2200

For detoils o[ lhe ossumplions used in ossessing cosls cnd informolion on

how lo colculole poybock pertods, see poge 37
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Pl.e-1919

end-of-temcce house
Des
ln its house hod o
singl kitchen ond
outli The bock
extension hod uery poor brickwork ond o dilopidoted
roof. The suspended timber ground floor hod squore
edged boords ond wos in need of repoir.

USUAT APPRO ACH
Generql level of improvement qnd repoir
The house wos fully rehobil¡toted. The new work
included on iniected dpc ond ossocioted reploslering,
rewiring, centrol heoiing, ond o ne* extension.

lnsulc¡tion ond ventilqfion messunes
The meosures odopted were,

ú l00mm minerol fibre insulotion.

û 25mm polyslyrene insuloiion in the covity woll to
ihe bolhroom extension io comply with o U volue of
0.ó W/mzK.

! The exiernol woll to the kitchen wos rebuilt from
dpc level in 200mm lighveight concrete blockwork
with o rendered finish. (U volue 0.7Wm'?K).

None of the windows were droughtproofed.

Heotino instollotion
A new cJ.bin"d gos fire ond bock boiler serving frve

rod¡otors ond the hot woþr cylinder wos locoted in

ihe dining room.

I

exlrocl fon

K

B D
gos
ond

Iire
boi er

B

B LR B

GROUND FTOOR GROUND FLOOR FIRST FLOOR

ORIGINAt PTANS

FIRST FLOOR

PTANS FOTTOWING RENOVATION
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ENER GY EFFICIENI
APPROACH
The energy soving pockoge reduces üe design heot

loss from ó.2kW to 3.4kW (o 45 per cent
reduction). The poytock period is eighr yeors-

The moin reduclions in heot loss ore due to insuloting

the solid brick wolls ond droughtproofing- With o

house insuloted to this stondord, it is possible to omit

THE FNERGY SAY/NG PACKAGE

Energy soving meosures

lnsulolion ond venlilotion meosures:

Exfro
copitol

coSt
trl

30.00

r 90.00

2.00

nil

285.00

4r 5.00

120.00

ó5.00

r5.00

20.00

Annuol
fuel cost
sovings
[Vonnum]

4.00

17.50

4.00

r.50

32.00

3ó.00

r ó.00

4.00

3.00

4.00

lnsulote ne* solid ground floor. by substituting 25m

resistont chipboord for 38mm sond/cement screed.
m polystyrene ond moisiure
Finish wilh vinyl tiles.

Droughtproof the skirtings with seolonl ond fit 50mm polystyrene between the

ioists, while the floorboords ore up.

New exlension wolls - substitute 75mm minerol fibre covity botts for 25mm

portiol covity fill.

Rebuild *oll to kitchen in rendered l40mm light*e;ght block*ork lined with o

50mm polys!rene/plosterboord lcminote. internolly, instecd ol 200mm thick

lighiwe;ghi biock*otk rendeted exlernolly.

Following iniection of o chemicol dpc ond replostering, subslilute o 50mm thick

polystyrene/ploslerboord lominole for lhe skim coot.

Adhesive fix o 50mm thick polystyreney'ploslerboord lominote_lo lhe exisling

ploster of the first floor exlernol *olls, ond secure wilh scre* fitings'

Droughlproof lhe two exlernol doors (one new/one exisling) ond the four sosh

windows.

The ne* windows to the bothroom ond kitchen to hove buih-in droughfseols,

double glozing ond slol venlilolors.

Droughtproof ond insulole lhe roof hotch ond fix securing bolts'

Add refleclive fo¡l beh¡nd lhe rodioiors on outside wolls.

Extro cosls ond fuel sovings fl r42.00 t122.00

Heoting instollotion'

Reduce size of rodiotors in line wilh
reduced heot loss

Add thermoslolic rodiolor volves to
oll rodiotors

Omil rodiotors from bedrooms, bul
odd one lo lop londing

sovrng

extro

sovln9

çr 35.00

t50.00

c100.00

Copitol cost soving 1ì85.00

Net extro cost ond onnuol fuel cosl soving

The copilol costs ond cnnuol fuel cost sovings ore bosed on the

figures in the cosl-effecliveness tobles inThe Proclrcol Deior/s sec|on'

î957.OO el22.OO

For deloils of the ossumptions used in ossessing cosls ond infomolron

on how lo colculote poybock periods, see poge 37



.l 93O's

mid-terrqce house
Descriotion ond condition
W¡th o äownstoirs bothroom ond o *c opening oFf on

externol lobby, this house wos lypicol of eorly inter-.

wor designs. Íh" pottog" orovided reor occess to the

house on eoch side.

USUAT APPRO ACH
Generol level of improvement ond repoir
The existing bothroom wos relocoted upstoirs to ollow

the smoll kichen to be enlorged into o kitchen/dining

room.

All existing windows ond doors were renewed with

timber reõlocements to molch the existing. The house

wos rewired, the plumbìng 
'-ene*ed 

ond o new solid

floor loid in lhe bock holftf the house. This *os f¡n¡shed

with o 38mm screed ond vinyl tiles.

lnsulotion ond ventilotion meosures
l00mm of minerol fibre insulotion wos odded to lhe lolt

ond o ne* drought lobby formed to prolect the bock

door. No other iÃsulotion meosures were token. The

replocement limber windows were single glozed but nol

droughtproof ed.

Heotinq instollotion
The housã wos heoted electricolly. Off peok storoge

rodiotors were locoled ìn the living room, kitcherr/dineç

hollwov onC both bedroomE wilh o rodìont eleclric fire

in the living roorn *d o downflo* convector heoter in

the bothroom.

The hot woler cylinder *os fitted with duol immersion

heoters lo loke odvontoge of the off-peok rote.

exlroct fon

FIRST FLOORGROUND FLOORFIRST FLOORGROUND FLOOR

PTANS FOttOWING R,ENOVAT¡ONORIGINAL PTANS

FÏ bcrh
B

K B
B

o

LR

o
o)
o

o
o-

BB

K/D :
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ENERGY EFFICIENI
APPRO ACH
The energy soving pockoge reduces lhe design heot

loss fromZ.OkW to 3.ókw (o reduction of 40 per

ceni). The poytock period is eleven yeqrs.

woll insulotion ond off-peok electric heoting should

resuli in very even internol temperotures minimising
lhe risk of côndensotion. However, the high thermol

TIIE ENERGY SAV/I./G PACKACE

Energy soving meosures

lnsulo lion ond ventilolion meosures:

Add 50mm exlernol ìnsulotion ond render (sovìng-Ê250 on ex[ernol repoir work)

Replocement *indows lo ìncorporole droughtseols, double glozing ond slot

ventilotors.

Insulole rhe solìd floor to the kitchen, *c ond lobbv, by substituting 25mm 
.

polystyrene insulotion ond moisiure resislcnt chipbootd for the 38mm sondz

cement screeC.

Droughtproof the skìrtings to the suspended ground floor with seolcnl'

lnsulote the floor over the possoge with l00mm minercl fibre quilt loid between

he ioisls.

Droughlproof ond insulole lhe roof hotch ond fix securing bolts'

Droughtproof Ìhe two new exlernol doors.

Extro cosis ond f uel scvings

Extro
copitol

cost
trl

r025.00

270.00

30.00

Annuc¡l
fuel cost
sovings
[î/onnumì

ó2.00

23.00

3.00

3.00

ó.00

20.00

ì2.00

400
400

r5.00

ó0.00

11432.00 t105.00

Heoting insto llolion,

Reduce size of storoge rodictors in
living room cnd kitchen/ diner

Reploce siorcge rodioÌors in lhe hcll cnd
bedrooms wilh o slorcAe rodicior- on

the lop londing ond top up pcnel hecrers

in Soth bedrooms.

scving !70.00

soving î2,ì 0 00

Ccpilcl cosl scving 1280.00

Net exlro cost ond onnuol fuel cost soving

The ccpitol costs cnd cnnuol fuel ccsi scvrngs ore bcsed on the

figures 
'n 

the cosr'eIfectiveness lcbles in fhe Procircci Detcris seciron

€1152.00 Ê10500

Fo, derc,ls o[ lhe cssumplions used in cssessing costs cnd info'nclio:
on ho* lo colculcte poybock periods, see poge 37
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T95O's

sem¡-detc¡ched house

ground floor of concrete' The structure wos generolly

in good condilion, but the electricol ond plumbing

,",i¡.", were neoring lhe end o[ their useful life.

USUAT APPRCACH
Generql level of improvemenÌ <¡nd repoir
The tenonis remoined in residence during the

imorovement work which consisted of rewiring, odding
centrol heoting, replonning the kitchen ond bothroom
to ìnclude on 

-upstoirs *c ónd replocing the windows'

lnsulqtion ond ventilotion meosuFes
l00mm loft insulotion wos odded' The new windows
were single glozed ond not droughtproofed'

Heotinq instqllotion
A solid f,iel ,oo.heoler locoled in ihe living room

served seven rodiotors ond lhe hot woter cylinder. The

rodiolor in ihe holl octed os o heot leok rodiotor. The

hot woler cylinder *os fitted with on off-peok
immersion heoter for summer use.

B

B

B B

FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR

K

LR D
solìd fuel
roomheoler

GROUND FLOOR GROUND FLOOR

ORIG¡NAI PIAN PI-AN FOI.TOWING RENOVATION

K

D

tó



ENERGY EFFICIENI
APPROACH
The energy soving pockoge reduces.the design heoi

loss from7.4kw-to 4.5kw (o reduction of 39 per

cent). The poybock period is only three yeqrs'

heoied exomple, this should resuh ¡n o more even

internol temperoture, minimising the risk of
condensotion. Heoiing cost should no* be reosonoble'

THE ENFRGY SAV/NG PACKAGE

Energy soving meosures

lnsulotion ond ventilotion meosure5:

lnsulote covily woll with polystyrene beods or. gronules.

Replocement *indows to incorporote double glozing, droughlseols ond slol

ventilctors.

Droughtproof the two externcl doors.

Drcughtproof cnd ìnsulcte the rooI hotch ond fìx securing bohs

lnsulcte the floor over the entrcnce porch with l0Omm minerol fibre quilt loid

belween the ioìsts.

Adhesive fix 25mm urelhene,/plcslerboord lominote to the ll2mm externol brìck

*cll in the *c cnd secure wiih scre* fixtngs.

Extro cosls ond fuel sovings îó9ó 00

Exfrq
copitol

cost
trl

ì95.00

380.00

ó0 00

ì5.00

8.00

38.00

Annuol
fuel cost
sovings
p/onnum]

72.00

33.00

r0.00

3.00

2.00

4.00

1r24.00

Heotinq instollotion'

Reduce tcCicto'- sizes in line with
.edrced hecr loss

Omii rcdiotors from beCroon's, bul
oCd one lo rop londing

soving îì25.00

soving f200.00

Copitol cost soving î325.00

Nel exlro cosl ond onnuol fuel cost soving

The ccc'rci cosls c:i cnnuci í¡el ccsi sovincs cre bcsec cn ihe

[,gt,res 'n'he cosl eifect'ueness tobies in fhe P'ccl'cc Dercris sechon'

Ê371 O0 cl 24 00

For Cerc,ls o[ lhe cssumolions used in cssessing ccsls anC in[ormctron

on ho* to colculote poybock periods, see pcc¿e 37
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THE PR.ACTICAL DETAILS

Pitched roofs

roof.

There ore three moin types of loft insulolion

moteriol'

Minerol fibre quilr
This ¡s the most reódily ovoiloble lofl irìsulotìon

rot"tiol. Although lObm I thickness is universolly

ovoiloble, 120, 140 ond I 50mm thickness ore

b"co.ing more common due lo increosed 
-

iãÃ""¿.i" pre-ì9ì9 houses, lhe sp-ocing of rofters

*ill probobly nol molch the width of the insulotron,

to .ãnt'dur'houing il cut to width from trode widlh

rolls.

Blown fibre
S"u"rot Agrémenl Certificotes houe been issued for

blown min-erol ond cellulose fibre insulotion' Prices

ore oboul the some os for quilt insulotion, but more

core is needed to ensure thot ii is instolled to o

,niforrn lhickness. However, blo*n fibre mo-y w-ork

ãrl.È"op"r ihon quill *here the spocing of roflers

is irregulor.

It is recommended thot cellulose fibres should not

be ¡n-Jir"ct contoct with chimneys ond recessed

llght fittings - check the relevont Agrémenl

controcior. However, it moy prove worthwhile lo

iá.¡nor" speciolist sub-controctors for such work

os droughtproofing ond dry-lining.

ln this section, guidonce is ticol

detoils of energy efficient
..i"¡olr to be"rted ond t s to be

considered if odverse side

ovoided.

mber
olls,

ncrete floors.
on forms of
sho*n belo* sY
moy still oPP itY

should be corefully checked.

Certificoie for deloils. Blown moteriols should be

checked for depth ofter instollotion.

Risid ¡ s

Rig-r-d ins ol normollY used for
làit i"rrt there is o section of

sloping ceíling os illusiro' Minerol fibre or

"-p"¿"¿ 
po'iyst'yrene ore the cheopest boord

moterrols. Supervisi
porticulor ensuring
been prouided to t

some housìng outh
insulotion is fixed to the

port of the ceiling.

venlilc:ron

insecl mesh

venltlcllon

- 

rigii rnsulot'on Soori

colC bndge

mrnimum 50mm gcp
C¡[ficult to moinlcin -

ìnsu lcrion/ plosie rboc rd
lcminole [i*ed thtough
existing ceiling

IB
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PO/NIS IO CONS/DER

decreosing ventilolion.

! There ore ihree precoutions you should toke'

I Ensure the roof spoce is well ventiloted. Do not

iuck insulotion into lhe eoves. Moke sure lhot oir

shopes.

2 Iw to reduce the omounl of woler vopour
r"o.hing the roof spoce. Specify thot oll gops ond

holes bet*een lhe roof ond lhe rest of lhe house ore

seoled. lf o new bolhroom ceiling ìs required belo* ! Where possible electricol cobles should be kept

cleor of lhe insulotion io ovoid the risk of overheoting'
Alternotively they should be de-roled in occordonce
wiih IEE Regulotions (see BRF Defecls Action Sheet ó2

for detoils). PVC insuloted cobles should not come into

contocl *ith erponded polystyrene, os this con

embrittle the PVC.

PITCIIED ROCFS COST EFFECIIVEI\ESS ]-ABLF
Typicol

cost
Iper m:]

Ê4.00

exlrc 10.7 5

il 5.00

Usuol opprooch Energy efficient opprooch

AdC l00mm
ìnsuloling quilt to
uninsuloted lof l, (U volue
: 0.35 W/m:K).

Add l40mm ìnsuloting quilt to

uninsuloted loft insteod oI l00mm
(U uolue: 0.25 W/m:Kl.

lnsulole roof hotch with 75mm rigid

boord ìnsulolion, droughtptoof ond
[ix bolts to compress droughtseol

Add 100mm insulolion to o loft

*hich olreody hos 25mm

insulolion
(U volue: 0.28 Wm:K)'

For deloils of lhe cssumptions useC in this loble, see poge 37'

Annuol
sovings
Iper m;]

ll 40

7p

r3.00

Simple
poybock
period

3 yeors

I 0 yeors

5 yeors

7

\
\
/,

cover lorger gops
with olosterboord
ond seol with seolonr

seol smoller holes with
tope or seolont

\<

ventiloiion

loft insulclion
to lcp woll

ensure lhere is c lOmm

minimum 25mm gop
Moy neeC bcífle bocrC
lo moìnlcin ventilolion

loft hotch

rigid
insulotion

droughlseol
comP
*hen bolt
pushed in

t4 00 48p I yeors

l9



Flot rcofs
Flot roofs ore more d¡ff¡cuh ond expensive to insulole
thon oitched roofs. The most economicol solution will
d"p"nd on the required rePoir work

There ore h,vo oltemotive positions lo ploce the

insulotion:

Above tl¡e roof deck ('worm roof solution)

roof finish

insulotion

vopour borrier

deck

ceiling

POINIS IO CONS/DER

All roofs
@ Refer to'BS ó22p,.l982 Code of Proctice for flot
roofs with continuously supported coverings. The

Code detoils olternotive deiignt ond exploins how to
colculote the condensotion rislc

Worm roof
tl With o worrn roof construction, check the height

thickness of
blems. The

¡ii'ï;ii:;e 
such

thermol movement.

E For lhe worm roof, there is o wide ronge of rigid

insulotion moteriols ovoiloble. With some (eg

exponded polystyrene) it ìs necessory to ploce o loyer
of 

'f¡breboord 
obove the insulotion lo prevent il being

domoged Wilh others (eg

urelhe-ne reother felt is

required. ers of both the

¡nsulot¡on moteriols
specified ore compotible.

Cold roof

D You must ensure lhot ìl is possible lo ventìlote the

spoce obove the insulotion. There should be o
minimum cleoronce of 50mm between the insulolion

ond the roof deck. Provide ventilotion on opposile
sides of the roof. The minimum recommended free
oreo is l/250th the oreo of the roo[. lf it is not possible

to provide odequoie veniilotion, then go for o worm
roof soluiion.

¡ lnsist the Clerk of Works checks thol the ventilotion

is noi obstructed ond the vopour check is well seoled

before lhe work is hidden.

The bed ploce for insulotion is obove the roof deck'

This keeps úe tímber structure worm ond so lessens

the risk of condensotíon. lf the roof f¡nish is in poor
cluding insulotion in Your
e-roofing worlc The insulolion

" 
o uoport borrier ond be of o

will not be compressed by foot
troffíc.

Between the rqfters ('cold roof solution)

toke occount of the points listed below.

FLAT ROOF CCSI EFFECTIVFNESS TABLL

Condition

Roof leoks ond
rs rn poor
condit¡on

Usuol opprooch

Remove existing roof finish
ond reploce with new 3 loyer
hiqh pelormonce roofing felt
on 25mm fibreboord on
vopour borrier (f lólm2)
(U volue : 0.9 W/m?K)

Energy efficient
opprooch

Reploce the fibreboord with o
50mm polystyrene/l3mm
fibreboord lominote.
(U volue: 0.4ó WmzK)

Typicol
extro cost

Iper m2]

[3.50

Annuol
sovings
[per m2]

30.a0p

Simple
poþock
period

9-12 yeors

50mm
mrntmum

roof f¡nish

cross venlilotion
belween counler
bottens

insulotion

uopou. check

ceiling

20

eó.00 ó0'80p 7-.ì0 YeorsRoof finish in

reosonoble
condition but
ceiling needs
replocing.

Toke down existing ceiling
ond ,eoloce wilh new
plostertoord ceilìng ond
decorote. (f l0/m?)
(U volue: 1.2 Wm2K)

Push [it ]00mm thick minerol
fibre quilt beiween ioists,
slople polythene vopour
check in ploce ond fix
plosterboord ceiling in lhe
normol woy.
(U volue: 0.3 WmzK)

For detoils of the ossumptions used in this loble, see poge 37



reduces h
bout two t oP

k periods il
clive meth

EXISIING WAttS
There ore three moin types of moteriol in use, oll ore

oumped or blo*n into the covi! through o series of
holes drilled in the brickwork from ouiside'

Ureq-formoldehyde (UFl foom
This is one of the cheopest moteriols, but it iends to
shrink ond crock os il dries out which con increose the

risk of woter penetroiion ocross lhe covity. For this

reoson iis use is restricïed to porticulor climolic zones

occording to Driving Roin lndex - refer to BS 5ó18
for full detoils.

Smoll holes ore drilled in the woll ol one metre

centres, The foom is then generoted ol the iniector
nozzle from o mixiure of resin, hordener ond woter.

suffer serious effects.

lf ìnstolled ìn occordonce with BS 5ólB however, there

should be no worries obout the sofety of using UF

foom. Mony homes wìlh new furniture record higher
leuels of formoldehyde thon homes with UF covily
foom insulotion, This is becouse formoldehyde resin is

used extensively os o glue in moking chipboord.

There ore two types of beods, those cooted wiÌh o

binding ogenl ond dry beods or gronules. With
cootei b"odt, complete bricks ore remoued or holes

mode in o specific poltern ond the moteriol pumped

covity is properly filled.

Minerol fibre
Minerol fibres ond fibre pellets ore usuolly the mosl

expensive form of coviiy insuloiion. Usuolly ó5mm

holes ore drilled of 2.5 metres cenires, some systems

use smoller holes (25 or 32mm diometer) ot one meire

centres.

PC/NIS IC CONS/DFR

tr Check ihe size of the covity. Covities should be

over 40mm wide.

! lt is importont to inspect the externol skin ond

covity for sorndness of construction.

! Check thot the firm you select is on opproued
instoller.

1982.

¡ For other moteriols, the work should be corried
out lo comply wiih o current Agrémeni Cerlificote. The

rnsloller thorid eilher hove on Agrément Certificoie
for iheir insulotion moteriol or be licensed by o
monufocturer who hos one.

! Air bricks ond bolonced flues should be sleeued.

The top of covity wolls Prevent
insulotion spilling into t ory, tf e
inner leof seoleð io pr Ping from

the coviiy, eg inlo floo

Ccrvit)r wqlls

CAVITY W ALL CCSI- EFFECT|VENESS T ABLE

Typicol
cogt

Iper m:]

13.00

t2.7 5-13.50

Annuql
sovings
Iper m2]

8op

8op

Simple
poþock
period

4 yeors

3'4 yeors

Usuol opprooch

Generolly little work
necessory.

Energy efficient opprooch

Fill the covity with'

UF foom

Polyshyrene or polyurethone beods
or gronules

Blown minerol fibre

For detoils of the ossumptions used ¡n lhis toble, see poge 37

Costs ore for. four or more houses in one controcl

f3.50 8op 4-5 yeors



WAttS IO NEW
EXIENSIONS
Wolls io new extensions need to hove o U volue of

[:1"'
heir

consiruction costs ore only frociionolly more thon o
*oll *hich iust complies with the Building Regulotions.

brick outer
skin

75mm minerol
fibre coviI botls

ì00mm lightweight
or oulocloved

crete blocks

ploster finish

boord o, plywood

plosterboord

uopour check

l00mm wide
limber frome
infilled wilh
'l00mm 

minerol
fibre insulotion

covily

brick ouler
skin
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Solid wolls

olternotive woys,

tr By odding insuloiion externolly ond protecting ii

by o render or other clodding, or

ú By insuloting lhe wolls inlernolly using o lining
*hich ¡ncludes insulotion.

Addino 50mm of insulotion to the inside or outside of
o ,oliibr¡ck *oll reduces the U volue from 2.1 Wm?K
to under 0.ó W/m2K. Adding insulotion to o solid woll
con be very expensive, cosling oi leost 125/Ñ for
externol insulotion ond €l 6/m2 Íor internol insulotion.
However, if lhe externol wolls ore in poor cond¡iion
ond need rendering, or if replosiering is necessory,.

then the oddit¡onoliost of odding insulotion is much

less. The cosi-ellecliveness tobles list the opporiuniiies
where odding insulolìon moy be worthwhile.

E,{ISRNA¡- ir\S ULAIiC,\j
cost of externol insulotion prevents it

ive on energy soving grounds olone.
the exlernol woll requìres exlensive
o combot dompness due io driving

roin for exomple, the odditionol cosi of incorporoting
insulolion mcy be worthwhile especiðlly toking into

occouni the reduced risk of condensotion ond mould
growth, grecter comfort ond improved oppeoronce.

There ore severol proprieiory syslems on the morkel

*h¡ch foll ìnto three brood cotegories,

50mm thickness of minerol f¡bre reduces the U volue

of o 225mm brick woll to under 0.ó W/m:K.

Rioid insulqtion bo<¡rds
ThJ insulotion is in the form of rigid slobs which ore
f¡xed lly, or o
comb sin bosed render,

usuoll or o gloss fibre
scrim, lhin decorotive
rencier.

0.95 Wm'K.

(\

insulotion

[ixing plug

breolher poper

wire mesh

cemenl render

The Exfernol Woll lnsulolion Associofion will send you

o'l¡st of lheir members ond descriptions of the systems

they offer.

insulotion

protective

gloss fibre
reinforcing
skrim

proteclive

insuloting

rende,



tr Appgo¡once Unless lhe property is olreody
rendered, lhere will be o dromoiic chonge in its
oppeoronce. lf the existing brickwork or iender hos
deterioroted or is bodly weothered, odding externol
insulotion will moke o consideroble improvèment.
Avoid smooth rendered finishes os these tend to
dev.elop hoirline crocks ond show surfoce domoge
ond weother stoining more reodily thon o lexturãd
f¡n¡sh. A pointed f¡n¡sh w¡ll need regulor mointenonce
to retoin its smortness.

E Ornomentol detoil Externol insulotion is not
suitoble where lhere is fine orchileclurol detoiling ond
moulding.

E Weother protection lf the wolls ore in poor
condit¡on or if there is evidence of dompness f rom
driving roin, then exiernol insulotion should moke the
woll drier ond wormer. A good overhong ot roof level
will help proteci lhe new woll f¡nish. ln oieos of seuere
exposure, if ihe exisiing overhong is minimol ond re-
roofing is necessory, consider exiending the roof
overhong porticulorly ot goble ends.

! Openings Unless windows ore being reploced,
window sills will need lo be extended to shed woter
cleor of the new woll f¡n¡sh. This con be expensive,
especiolly where there ore mony window openings.
Cutting the insulotion oround obstructions *ìll olto
increose costs, os will removing ond refixing items
such os roinwoter ond woter pipes, boloncèd flres,
telephone cobles, etc.

! Col-d bridging Externol insulotion is generolly
more effective ot reducing cold bridges thon internolly
ogplied insuloiion. ln exlernol window reveols,

present diff¡cult¡es ond need coreful ottenlion lo detoil.

E Condensotion High thermol copocity helps even
out fluctuotions in the internol temperoture, greotly
reducing lhe rote of coolìng. Plocing the insulotion on
the oulside creotes o high ihermol copocily slructure

INIERNAT INSUIÁIION
There ore two principol methods of insuloting ihe
inside of solid wolls.

PO/NIS IO CONS/DER
been

heck to
tion is

more.thon 25mm thick.

E lmpoct resistonce Most externol insuloiion syslems
ore vulneroble to impoct domoge ond should not be
used odjocent to public oreos.

E Deconting Exiernol insulotion con be opplied
without deconting tenonts.

EXIERNAL /NSULAI/CN COSI EFFECTIVFNFSS TABLE

Condition

Brickwork ol- rendered
finish in poor
condìtion needing
exlensive remediol
work

Usuol opprooch

Apply o sond/cement
render wilh o
pebbledosh fin¡sh to
prolect poor condilion of
woll (opprox. îl 3.50/m2

Energy efficient
opprooch

Reploce render with on
externol woll insulotion
syslem, comprising
exponded polystyrene
insulotion, bonded ond
mechonicolly f ixed to
lhe woll, reinforcing
mesh ond render.
, r ,. 25mm
rnsu toilon
thickness ì9-t

/ 5mm

Typicol
exfro cos?

Iper m?]

Annuol
sovings
Iper m?]

94p
Ð.20
fl.30

Simple
poþock
period

ì 3 yeors
1 

'l '12 yeors
I 2 yeors

For deloils o[ the ossumptions used in this toble, see poge 37

0

vopou r

oslerboord

insulotion

ch eck
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There ore severol insulotion moleriols ovoiloble os o
bocking to the plosterboord,

E Erponded polystyrene offers o good level of
vopour resistonce ond moy, lherefore, be preferred
for use in kitchens ond bolhrooms.

tr Phenolic foom hos low flomobility ond smoke
emission chorocteristics.

! Foomed polyurethone or polyisocyonurote hos o
very lo* thermol conduclivity.. This meons thot thinner
insuloiion boords con be used lo produce o given U
volue.

! Minerol wool provides good ocoustic ond fire
performonce with negligible smoke emission.
Plosierboord lominotes ore ovoiloble with different
thicknesses of insulotion ronging from obout ì3mm to
50mm.

Three methods of fixing the boord to the woll ore
ovoiloble. The most oppropriote choice will depend on
the condition of the existing ploster or brickwork.

Timber bottens infilled with insulotion
Verticol timber boïens the thickness of the insulotion
ore fixed io the woll oi centres determined by the size
of lhe plosterboord. The boftens should be pressure
impregnoled to preveni timber rol. The insulotion, if in
rigid boord form, is friction fitted between the bottens
or if in quilt form, is stopled to them.

Although more expensive thon lominoted
plosterboord, this method con occommodole o
greoter thickness of ¡nsul-olion.

A vopour check should be posilioned on the worm
side of the insulotion. This is usuolly o l259 polythene
sheet stopled to the botiens. The sioples should be
ruslproof. The joints con be either welted, or lopped
ond toped ot o bofien posiïron.

Avoid puncturing the vopour check if possible, eg by
not locoting socket outlets on externol wolls. Where
this connot be ovoided., eg ot woste pipes or if
domoge occurs by occident, ensure thct the ìntegrity
of the uopour check ìs mointoined by seoling or loping
over ony holes.

PO/NIS IC CCNSiDER

fl lnternol insulolion does not chcnge the externol
oppeoronce of the house, bul it does slightly reduce
the size of rooms. This moy be criticol in o smcll
room such os o bothroom.

D Window boords will either need to be reploced
by deeper ones, or extended to suit lhe thickness of
lhe new lining.

¡ Decorolive skirting boords will need to be
removed ond refixed so lhol they motch lhe rest of
the room.

D Plon the locolion of r-odiotors ond other heouy
fìxtures so thot support bollens con be oppropriotely
positioned beh¡nd the plosterboord lining.

ins u lo lio n

vopou r

check

o

oo plosterboord

o

strips oI odhesive

Adhesive fixed direct to
ploster in oddilion to nine
fixings for eoch boord.
Suitoble only where lhe
exisling ploster surfoce is

even ond in good
condilìon. The scre* fixings
secure the boord in cose of
fìre. Lominoted boords hou"
o lendency to bow ond
lheir inlermediole f ixings
need to be strong. bcllen

for
Iix ing
skìaing

Bonding with ploster dobs
olso wilh nine mechonrcol
fixings per boord, plugged
ond scre*ed lo the woll
This is used where the
existing *oll hos been
slripped of ploster. The
scre* fixings secure the
bocrd in the event o[ o lire

I € I
D

E

D¡
D

D

Da

Y cster
D

D

D

Cc 5s

-

iir,ng

E

E

pcds

t bollen for
[ixing skirting clso

octs os covily fireslop

Screwed lo melol [irrings
bonded to lhe woll This

melhod is suitoble for
uneven brickwork or *olls
with domp proofing
lreolmenl. lt is more
expensive lhon plosler
dobs, but there ore no
fixings to penelrote lhe
domp proofing treotment.
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È Exponded polystyrene insulotion should nol come
inio direct contoct with PVC insuloled electricol wiring,
os in time, the PVC sheothing will become brittle,
moking the wiring unsofe.

tr To minimise the risk of intersliliol condensoiion,
consider plocing o vopour check on the worm side of
the insulotion. This is essentiol where o minerol fibre or
olher vopour permeoble insulolion is used, or where
the surfoce of the existing woll hos o high vopour
resistonce, eg gloss point, ceromic tiles or o dense
vitrif¡ed brick.

E Cold bridging is common where poriitions, wolls
ond floors conneci with the externol woll. lt moy olso
be d¡ff¡cult to mointoin on even leuel of insulotion ot
window ond door reueols. Cold bridging should be
ovoided where procticoble by continuing insulotion
into window ond door reueols ond returning the
insuloted lining o short woy olong inlernol *olls ond
portitions.

The toble shows lhot where o 225mm exlernol brick
woll needs replostering, the odditionol cost of odding
on insuloiing lining would give poybock periods of less

thon nine yeors. Insuloting o ploin woll in good
condilion, such os o goble woll, should olso be
worthwhile. Howeveç lhe insulotion should be
returned to overcome the cold bridge ot on exlernol
corner.

REBUITDING AN EXISIING
WALL
ln rñony pre-19'ì9 houses, it is somelimes necessory to
poriiolly rebuild externol wolls, porticulorly in bock
extensions. Unless the woll is rebuilt from ne*
foundotions, its thickness is limited to the thickness of
the existing woll - usuolly 225mm. Solid 225mm
brick*orkio motch the 

"*irting 
*oll is the usuol

specificotion.

However, if o rendered finish ¡s occeptoble, one
ollernolive *ould be to rebuild the woll in lightweight
concrete blockwork wilh o rendered finish. This would
be cheoper ond *ould ochieve o U volue of obout
0.BWm?K. Anolher would be to rebuild wilh l40mm
th¡ck blockwork ond 50mm insulotion, either behinC
the externcl render or os on internol lining. This would
hove o U volue of only 0.4Wlm:K ond should siill be
cheoper lhon rebuilding in solid brickwork - o very
cost- eff ective solution.

/NIFRN,AL //\SULAI/ON CCSI. EFFECTIVENESS T ABLE

lypicol
extro co5t

Iper m2]

Annuol
sovings
Iper m:]

11 29
11.29

|.26
e ì.2ó

5imple
poþock
period

9 yecrs
ì 3 yecrs

yecrs
yecrs

ó yecrs
l0 veors

Condition

Sol¡d 225mm
brick woll with
ploster [inish in
good condìtion.

Usuol opprooch

Remove old wollpoper, [ill
holes ond crocks, cleon
down ond decorole.
(U volue:21 W/mrK)

Energy efficient
opprooch

After removing old *ollpcper,
odhesiue fìx 50mm thick
exponded polystyrene/
plcsterboord lominote ond
secure wilh nìne screwed
fixings, lcke off onC refix
skirling, decorole.
(U vclue: 0.ó4 Wm:K)
Ploin wcll íno windows)
Wcll wi¡h window'

Remove plcsler onC tcke off
skirting Bctlen oul *oll onC infill
with ó0mr¡ minerol fibre quilt

Line wilh vcpour check onC
l2mm plcsterboord, re[ix
skirting, cnC decorole.
(Uvclue:0óW/m:K)
Ploin *cll ino windows)
Woll with window'

As usuol opprooch, but
replcce 3mm skìm cool with
50mm th¡ck exponded
polystyrene,/plosterboord
lominole.
(Uvolue:0óW/m:K)

il r.50
çl2.00

ît 26
ît 26

Plcster in such
poor condition
lhol the wcll
needs
reploslering

Wcll hos rising
domp

Remove exisiing ploster ond
replosrer. Tcie off ond ,e[ix
skirting, orchilrcves, elc.,
decorole.
(U volue: 2 I Wi m'K)

5

9

Remove existing ploster ond
skirtings. Apply new ì3mm
render with wolerproof
odditìue ond 3mm skim

coot, lix ne* skirting ond
decorole
(U volue: 2.ì W/m:K)

Ploin wcll (no *indows).
Woll wilh window'

'/nc/udes lhe odd;t;ono/ cosi o/ cuiting oround c wtnclov¿, exlend,ng lhe windo* Sootd ono' e,ther [ormng ne* .eueo/s

o, Sioc/<rng oul beh,nd lhe orchilroues.
For detoils oI the cssumptrons used in this toble, see poge 37

t6.7 5

rìr.00

t8.00
ç.12 25



Windows
Single glozed windows lose more heot per squore
melre thon ony other element. ln odd¡tion, the
windows ond doors ore probobly responsible for o

lorge proportion of the oir leokoge to ond from the
house.

Heot loss through o single glozed window con be
holved by instolling double glozing ond oir
infiltrotion con be considerobly reduced by efficient
droughiproofing. However, before decidìng on
whol meosures lo loke, it is necessory to ossess lhe
condition of the exisling windows.

lf the windows ore sound, then odding
droughtproofing should prove worthwhile.
Reglozing wilh stepped double glozed units, or
odding secondory glozing connot be justified on
energy soving grounds olone, but moy be worth
considering where there ìs c noise nuisonce from
lrcffic or o requirement to reduce window
condensotion ond cold Co*ndroughts.

lf the moin window frome is sound, bul the
scshes or opening lights need replocì ng;

droughiproofing should ogoin be worthwhile.
Consider, olso, glozing the new soshes with
seoled double glozed units. This pockoge,
incorporoting o trickle venlilotor, hos o
poybock period of I 0- l 5 yeors depending on
the type of window ond by how much oir
infilt rolion is reduced.

Where the windows hove deterioroted to such
on extenl thoi they need replocing, consider
specifying new double glozed windows with
good quolity built-in droughtproofing ond
trickle ventilotion. Avoid specifiying metol
windows unless they incorporote o lhermol
b reo k.

DRA UGFiISEALS
Droughtproofing is o relotively cheop ond cosl-
effective method of reducing heol loss due to
uncontrolled oir leokoge.

The following seledion of droughtseols ore
omongsi the more duroble ond ccn provide cn
effective seol ogoinst droughts,

Ø

Compression seols
Tubulor section
stcpled in ploce

Angle section
lcpleC in plcce

Aluminium
hold er

Wiper seols
Bronze or
plcstic sprunc
stnp

Brush secl
in holder

Wiper fin secl
in holCer

Silicone seols
Silìcone 'ubber

Tubulor seols of silicone r-ubber- *ere omongsl lhe most
durcble ond effective in recenl triols of BRE Princes
Risborough Loborolory. I-r The thin wclls of the section
require little effort to compress the seol, I Ccn be
pcinteC over wilhoul offecting perlormcnce. I Also
ovcilcble for gluing in plcce with silicone seolcnt

Angle sirìps ore only slightly inferior lo tubulor irips in
performonce.

Secls wrlh on olumìnium holder ore more expensive buÌ
give c good seol cnd con be fi"ed to cllow for *orpeC
ond t*isied frcmes. C Visible when lhe window or
door is closed. I Also ovoilcble with checper PVC
holCers

This ìs the cheopest lype oI wiper seol. I Bronze strtps
cre Curcble but cre less effective on rough or uneven
surfcces when the seoling eCAe becomes rvrinkleC
r Ccn be iiífic..',lr to fìl in snrcli ocen,"os

Avcilcble in plcstic or oluminium holders - Ccn be
[¡xeC io suil wcrped doors. r Should not be pcinted
over I Seuercl proprielcry producls cre cuc'lcble
*h¡ch hcve been speciolly designed for uerticcllv sliding
winCows.

Avcilcble in c vcrrely of s,zes lo suil different gcp
w,iCths Durcbility is CepenCent on'he molencl usei
for the *'iper blcCe.

A h;s
melcl
gops
other

h quclity seclcnl *hich is especìclly useful on
windows. - Very duroble cnd good ol [illing

oI vorying widths. - Poor [lexibility compored lo
seols.
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before moking o finol decision.

PO/NIS IO CONS/DER

frome so thot the brush pile iust touches the sliding
sosh. For the lower sosh, it should be f¡xed to the
verticol stoff beod on the inside.

A less obtrusive olternolive for the inner sliding sosh
is lo fix o brush seol behind the stoff beqd.

E Surfoces for self odhesive seols ond silicone
seolonls must be cleon ond dry before opplicotion.
Freshly pointed surfoces musl be left ot leost o *eek
to dry.

! Specify droughtseols wh¡ch compress using ihe
minimum of force. This is especiolly importonl for
sheltered housing ond similor schemes. Thin wolled
tubulor seols of silicone or EPDM rubber, silicone
rubber seolont ond brush seols generolly offer the
leost closing resistonce. Wiper fin seols ond strips of
PVC foom or cellulor EPDM rubber generolly require
more force to compress ihem to the some extent.

¡ Except for brush seols ond open-celled fooms,
most seols con be pointed over without offecting.
their per,tormonce. However, becouse point is very
slow lo dry on FPDM rubber, it should not be
pointed.

! Consider how to mointoin continuity of the seol
ot corners ond junctions (eg with corefully mitred
joints).

¡ With cosement windows, it is importonl to
choose o droughtseol lo suil the gop size.
Monufocturers normolly give recommended gop
sizes. To ovoid excessive closing pressure, tubulor
ond ongled sections should not be compressed by
more thon 50 per ceni of lheir originol thickness.

.an^ll-t lTnñ !-!Àt^
_, ,'\-.)..J _( - ;l j ¡' i\'u-t ,__z-;- j j \t L-

D/FFERENI IYPES OF
\/\4NDOW
Verticol sliding timber windows
These ore generolly the mosl leoky !pe of window
ond olso the most d¡ff¡cult to droughtproof.
Compression seols ore normolly used ot the top ond
bottom of the window, with brush seols for the sides
ond meeling roils. Some monufocturers produce
speciol plostic seclions *hich incorporole o brush pile
ond which ore designed to reploce the sloFf or porting
beod.

The brush seols ore relotively eosy to fix, but ore
visible when lhe window is closed. For the upper sosh,
the droughiseol should be fixed lo the outside of the

brush pile
just touches
sliding sosh

wiper seol
ot meeting
roils

porling
beo d

stoff
beod

roff
beod
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compression seol is in o holder, but this type looks
more obtrusive.

compressron
seol in

holder pinned
or scre*ed
to frome

The lype of compression seol should be chosen to suit
the size of gop. lt should be f¡tted to the moin frome,
not ihe opening cosement, ond lowords the inside
where it is beiter protected from the weother. The
droughtseol should be posiÌioned on the reboted edge
of the frome, except on lhe hinge side where it shoujd
be opplied to the side of the frome.

Where the gop width vories, silicone rubber tubing or
o wiper seol should give befier results. Srlicone rubber.
tubing neeCs lìttle force to compress ond is probobly
the best type of Croughtseol to use here. Silicone
seolont con olso cope with gops of vorying width, but
connol so ecsily occommodote loter chonges in the
gop size due to seosonol movement of thJtimber.

Hinged mefol windows
Self odhesive compression secls con be fitted to metol
windows bul lhe gcp between cosement cnd frome
is often loo smoll. The most successful moteriol for
metol windows is silicone rubber.

The seolcnt is squeezed onlo the mcin frome ond o
speciol relecse tope is ottoched to the opening frome.
When the window is closed, the seolcnt is squeezed
into shope ond only sticks to the moin f rome. AÍter 24
hours the seolont will hove cured. The releose tope is

then removed ond the excess seolont trimmed. The
*hole operoiion requires some skill ond is often
corried oui by o speciolist controctor.

PO/i\IS IC CCNS/DFR

¡ Brickwork oround windows With oll types of
wìndow, ensure thot the iunclion belween ihe
window ond the brickwork is seoled with coulking.

-\r-li /,-ì,f- -t ^ 
7t,\i/,^U'.J Lr Ð i- f '\-- Lî¿ i I \l tJ

lnstolling double glozing will reduce the omount of
heot lost through windows by obout holf, bur it con be

E Noise Double glozing con reduce noise
lronsmission through windows. The heovier the
ond the lorger the gop between the Mo pones
better. A gop of oi leost l00mm, with ocoustico
obsorbent moteriols lining the reveols, gives the
resu lts.

gloss
the
llv
best

I 2

,l
4

Applying silicone seolonl lo mëlol windows

droughts

opply
srlrcone

\r--

releose lope

seolonl lo
frome

close to
compress
seolonl

trrm lo
grve necl
oppeoronce

beod of
silicone ==1

rl
l,

ornpression drcughrstrips
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REPI,ACEMENI WNDOWS
When specifying replocement windows look out for
ñe following feotures'

tr Good quolity built-in droughtproofing

E A meons of providing trickle venlilotion

E A rebote lorge enough to occept double glozing
with o gop between the pones of ot leost ómm, ond
preferobly ì2mm

E A thermol breok (if you decide on oluminium or
steel) to ovoid condensoiion forming on the surfoce of
the frome.

SAFEW

lf you specify secondory glozing, check thot it con
be eosily ond quickly removed or opened in on
emergency.

Replocement windows lo upper floors should hove
on opening light through which people con escope
(see BS 5588, Seciion ì .1 :ì 984).

Gloss ot low level should comply wilh BS 6262,1982,
which moy involved replocing existing ordinory gloss
with ioughened or lominoied gloss.

WNDCW COST - EFFECIIYFNESS T ABLE

Usuol opprooch

No energy soving meosures
ore normolly included in
rehob¡lilotion work.

Energy efficient
opprooch

Droughtstrip windows with
good quolily moteriols.

Smoll terroced house
(wrndows 9m2)
Smoll detoched house
(windows 13.5m2)

For comporison
Fix secondory glozing (the
sovings cssume thot odding
secondory glozing olso
reduces leokoge).

Smoll lerroced house
(windows 9mr)

Semi-deloched house
(windows l3.5mr)

Typicol
exfrq cost
Iper house]

Annuol
sovings

Iper house]

Simple
poþock
periodCondition

Good

t85

€ì 25

î850

fl 300

il 0-20

L12-24

820-25

ç27-33

4-8 yeors

5-ì 0 yeors

34-43 yeors

39-48 yeors

Rot in soshes, bul
fromes sound.

Reploce soshes, cords ond
beods, single gloze ond
decorote (cosl €975 for o
smoll lerroced house wiih
9m: of verlicol slidino timber
windows).

As usuol ooprooch, but
glozed wilh stepped double
glozed unils; provide lorger
boloncing *eights ond odd
drought seols.

ç37 5 î24-34 lì-15 yecrs

Pool windows
need replocing

For o smoll terroced house
with 9m2 or verticol sliding
timber windows. Reploce
exisling windows with new
limber box fromed windows.
(Cost perhops î1900 for our
typicol house.)

Provided their oppeoronce is

occeploble, on energy
elficiency olternotive is to
insloll double glozed,
droughtproofe d uPVC
windows

The Energy eFficienl olternotive would
probobly be cheoper thcn new limber
box fromes.

For o semi-deloched house
w¡th l3.5mr of window
Instoll replocement single
glozed windows 1o molch
existing windows (cosl 1900)

For deloils of the ossumptions used in this toble, see poge 37

As usucl opprooch, bul with
stepped double glozed unrts,
windows to be
droughtproofed ond include
slot venlilolors:

For comporison
lnstoll'high performonce'
limber windows with seoled
double glozing rntegrol
droughtproof ing ond trickle
ventilotors:

lnstoll uPVC replocement
windows with seoled double
glozed units, ond inlegrol
droughtproof ing.

î550 f33 45 ì2.ìó yecrs

î950 t33 45 2ì-28 yeors
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Doors

DRAUGHIPROOFING

Remember thot timber doors ore susceptible to

worping, especiol where centrol

heoiinjhos been oughtseol thot

*ill reÃoin eFfecii ihe goP size. A

ihin-wqll tubulor s wiper seols is

probobly the best bel isee poge 27).

The botlom of the door should olso be f¡tted *ith o

drought excluder. There ore severol,lypes ovoiloble'
The åost suitoble type depends on the design of the

lhreshold.

REPTACING THE DOOR

ihp
th e elic ond

y r. onnot be

rno
considering.

SEATING OIHER FIIIINGS
Letter boxes con let in o lorge omount of cold oir,

especiolly if newspopers ond letters ore left lhere cll

dov. lnternol covers consisting of t*o nylon brush

seols ore probobly the best solution.

Keyholes ore eosily deolt w¡th by fitting o couered

esculcheon plote.

DCCR COSI- EFFECTiVENFSS IABLE
Typicol

Energy efficient extro cost
Condition Usuol opprooch opprooch ipe' doorl

Sound bul needs Repoinl door. No Add droughtseols ond o t25 35

repointing. droughtseols odded. new threshold'

Doo,. n""c, *l..i"g îiilî.ï"-"t ': 1",,*.rAi;l'it l"i"' eeo

door - no door, droughtseols ond

droughtproofing. new threshold.

For detcils ol the ossumplions used ìn this toble, see poge 37

Annuol
sovings
Iper doo,

t3ó

Simple
poþock
period

4- l2 yecrs

î6-9 9'ì3 yecrs

droug/riseol for opening-in door
Self droining sill witÂ

Droinoge
hoe

Aulomolic droughl excluder for
opening- in-door

goslel for doors opening in or oul
Rep/ocemenl wilh neoprene

Ø \
tùi

'll\ Ç



'Floors

ôround floors contribute to the heot loss of the house
in two woys:

tr by conduction through the floor

tr by ollowing cold droughts to percolole through
gops ond crocks inio the room. This con be especiolly
troublesome in older houses with squore-edged floor
boording.

The most effective woy of reducing lhis heot loss

depends on the construction of the ground floor ond
the degree of repoir work needed.

SUSPENDED TIMBER
FLOCRS
Droughtproofing the floor
Most hòuses in Scollond, ond the mojority in Englond
ond Woles built before 1940 hove o suspended
timber ground floor. Cuiting down droughts should be
the first priorily.

With old squore-edged flootboords, loying hordboord
over the *hole floor will eliminote droughts from
between the boords.

The gops between skirting ond floor con be seoled
wilh o seolont, combined if necessory wilh o timber
beod.

Gops ond holes in the floor where pipes, wires ond
cobles rise from below should be pocked with
insulotion. Foomed polyurelhone, ovoiloble in oerosol
cons, is good for- filling lorge owkword shoped gops
ond holes, bul requires skill.

lnsulo
Adding spended limber floor is

worthw on be corried oul eosily.
Where toke up ihe floor iust to loy
insulotion, it is unlikely to be cost-effective.

Fixing insulotion from below

Where insulotion is f¡tted from obove, polystyrene
boords con be pushed down beMeen the ioists ond
held by friction. In odd¡tion, the floor con be
droughtproofed by plocing o loyer of building poper
over ihe insulolion before reloying the floorboords, if
possible lucking the poper up behind the skirting.

PO/IJIS iO CO,"JS/DFR

f} The ventilolion below o suspended timber floor
must be mointoined.

! lf centrol heoting is odded for the first time, the
wood will groduolly dry out ond shrink over the firsl
one or two heoting seosons. This will be porTiculorly
pronounced *here ne* *ood hos been used - for
skirtings ond floorboords fo'. e"omple.
Droughtproofing meosures should ollow for future
movement.

tr Avoid putling centrol heoling pipes below the
ground tloor if ot oll possible. Where lhis is

unovoidoble, the pipes should be insuloled.

tr Where it is proposed io loy vinyl tiles or sheet, it
will be necessory to loy hordboord or thin plywood
to provide o smooth surfoce, ihus soving energy ol
no extro cost.

poper foced minerol fibre quilt

25mm

The
ond

fixing eosier

poper flonges
to ioists

ond gops

through
holes

floorboords
belween

the skirting
under

noils holf hommered in prevenl
the insulotion Irom folling out

slobs beiween
friclion fit po

JI



SOTID CONCRETE FTOORS

:"t:sl"ii'
on to rePloce

it with o new concrele floor, especiolly where it is
J¡ff¡crlt to mointoìn odequole cross ventilotion lo the

sooce beneoth. The cost of odding insulotion to o new

concrete floor is little more thon ihe cosi of the

moteriol, bui the cost of odding insulotion ol some

future dote is likely to be prohibitive. Any new

ctncrete floor shóuld incorporote insulotion os lhe

opportunily will probobly never occur ogoin'

There is o choice of t*o positions for the insulotion:

E Above the concrete slob This is the preferred
oosition for bosemenls ond north-focing rooms'

Wh"t" rooms do not benefit from solor goin, plocing

the insulotion obove the slob meons thot the floor
surfoce worms up quickly when the heoting is

switched on. A utpour borrier should be ploced

beveen the chipboord flooring ond the insulotion'

Experience of plocing insu hos not

olwovs been successful. ¡
*ork.onthip ond inodequ esulted

in o number of screeds foi
monlhs.

PO/Nr-S iO CONS/DER

D lnsuloti
immediotel e

ony floor f os

there is no

! The thickness of the insulotion should be chosen

lo ensure thot the finished floor is level with ony
odjoining floor.

D Ordinory flooring grode chipboord musl nol be

used in kitchens or bothrooms. Moislure-resislont
chipboord must olwoys be used in kitchens,

boihroot, ond *heréuer woler is likely lo be spilled
(lype ìlll ll to BS 5óó9, somelimes referred to os

V31 3 chipboord).

! lnsulotion boords thot ore ploceC beneoth the

concrete slob must be strong ìn compressìon or

settlement of the slob moY occur.

insuloled
woll lining

droughtseol

)

DPM

DPM ro link

wrrh DPC

boord

moislure
resislonl
chipboord

D PM

p

for exponsion
leove gop

DPM to
lop with
new DPC

vopou f
resisìont
rigid
insulotion

JJ



I/PPER FTOORS
Where the floors of upper rooms ore exposed to the
outside oir on the underside, the floor should be
insuloted. This is eosily done by toking up the
floorboords ond plocing minerol fibre insulotion 

'

between the ioists. lf there ore ony gops or crocks in
the soffi¡ these should be seoled to prevent droughts.

FLCCRS CCSI- EFFECTIYENESS T ABLE

Energy efficient
Type of floor

Suspended limber floor Droughtproofing o suspended timber
floor,

Seol the gop beiween skirting ond
floorboords wilh seolont.

Alternotively, seol the gop with timber
quodronl or cove.

lnsuloting o suspended timber floon

insu/ofe [rom 6elo* wilh óOmm thick
poper bocked minerol fìbre quilt slopled
to the ioists.

/nsulole from oboue by toking up the
floorboords ond friction fitting 50mm
thick boords of polystyrene belween lhe

ioisls. Loy building poper over the floor
ond tuck up behind skirting boords
before reloying the floorboords, Seol
the skirting wilh seolont. (The cost
ossumes thot oboul holf the floorboords
need lo be loken up onywoy to corry
oul repoirs).

14.00/m2 48'64p/m2 ó-8 yeors

17.50/m? 55-85p/m: 9-,l4 yeors

meoSu¡es

Typicol
extro
cost

f40lhouse

îó5lhouse

Annuql
sovings

e5-8

t5-8

Simple
poybock
period

5-8 yeors

8-ì 3 yeors

luck insulolion
*oll

odd insulotion
ioists

ond
90ps
crocks

Loying o new concrele floor

Exìsting concrele floor wilh lnsteod of lhe usuol 38mm screed ond
defective screed tiles, loy 20mm thìck extruded

polystyrene ond moislure resistonl
flooring grode chipboord. The price
includes seporoting lhe new floor from
the brushed liquid dpm with o loyer of
building poper.

For detoils of the ossumplions used ¡n this loble, see poge 37

lnsuloiing o ne* solid floor,

lnsteod of lhe usuol 38mm screed ond 0'f l/m: 32'64p/m' 0-3 yeors
vinyl tiles, loy 50mm thick extruded
polystyrene ond moislure resistont

flooring grode chipboord.

Ahernotively, odd 50mm lhìck extruded 157 5/ m: 32'64p/ n: 9-ì 8 yeors
polysiyrene insulolion boords before lhe
concrete slob ¡s lo¡d.

lì.75lm: 15'44p/m2 4-1 I yeors

34
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Heoting, controls ond

hot wqter
A good stondord of insulotion qnd controlloble
veniilotion is only holf *oy towords the efficient use
of lhe lower
en must be oble to
op ke sure tenonls
un how lo use

them effectively. Tenonis con misuse good controls
due to misconceptions obout how they work.

S,AVINGS IN CAPITAI COSI
As lhe exomples on poges l0 to l7 show, insulotion
meosures con reduce the design heot loss by obout
40 per cent. With such o lorge reduction in the
demond for energy, rethinking ihe normol centrol
heoiing instollotion con result in significont sovings in

ccpilol cost, eg by reducing rod¡olor sizes, elimìnoting
some rodiotors, ond instolling o smoller boiler or unit
heoters.

The toble illustrotes the polentiol sovings.

PCIENTIAL CCSI SAV/NGS
Typicol

sovings 
instollolion

Usuol opprooch,
Instoll full gos centrol heciing
consisilng of roomheoter with
bock boiler (new stoinless
steel flue lining) serving
rodiotors cnd controlled by o
room thermostol, cylinder
thermoslot, molorìzed volve
ond progrommer. fl,ó50

Energy efficient opprooches

A CENTRAL HÉATING SCHEME

Soving on rcCiotor size due
lo 400/a reductìon in design
hect loss.

Omil rodictors ond
cssocicieC picework io three
bed'-oom rcCictors, bul cdd c
ne* ,odictor on lhe lop
icnding.

fl30

t300

14 30 il,220

The ideol heoting sysiem to choose will depend on the
chorocieristics of the dwelling ond the porticulor needs of
the householder. Ho*ever, the following principles
should be considered when designing o heoting
system.

Full or portiol centrol heoting
ln o well insuloted house, il is nol essenliol to instoll full
centrol heoting in order to ensure on odequote
distribution of heot. Evidence from lhe DOE's Better
lnsuloted House progromme suggests thot in o well
insuloled house, sufficient heot f¡nds its woy upsloirs
by noturol oir movemeni ond conduction through the
floor lo provide on occeptoble 'bolonce' temperoture
in bedrooms, without them needing their own heot
emilters. ln flots ond bungolows, where lhe'stock'
effecl is obsent, o full centrol heoling system is

desiroble, or ot leost some minimol bedroom hecting.

Controls for centrol heoting
A room thermoslot controllìng o complele centrol
heoting system provides the obsolule minimum control
of temperolure. Control within eoch room con be
ochieued economicolly by instolling thermostolic
rodiolor volves (TRVs) on eoch rodiotor. TRVs ore
porticulorly suiloble for well insuloled houses in whìch
the contribulion from incidentol goins con usefully
reduce ihe demond for spoce heoting. However, os
TRVs ore non-eleclric, they connoi shut down ihe
boiler ond prevent boiler cycling. This tends to concel
oui some of ihe odvonioges of TRVs, bçt o common
compromise is to reloin o room thermostol in the living
room (wired to prevenl boiler cycling), with TRVs in the
remoìning rooms. Room thermostots ond TRVs should
not be mixed in the some room. Steps should be token
lo relieve pressure build up in sysiems controlled by
TRVs.

ts UNIT HEATERS

As on cllernctìve to cenlrol
hecling, instcll unil heoters,
for exomple,
. gos fire in living room
o gos circulclor for hot woler
r l'wo gos convectors in lhe
kitchen/dining room ond
holl*oy
o electric o¡l-filled towel roil
in bothroom Condensing gos boilers

Condensing gts boilers hove iust stcrted to opp.eor on
lhe morket. T-he condensing boiler is the most efficient

ilpe of gos boiler ovoiloblð os ìl mointoins high

A well conlrolled cenlrol heoling sysfem

- ho- fhe confrols work logether.

i--tTl te lrmÈ9 !o! ¡.c-'

pfo9rcmmea
r crr hecr'ng crc
¡a .rc,e'fO Ca-a:_

5ei rOOr eñCerClUre 3
c *h'cÈ,c"
c,e co-;c-:5ie

J-elscoe ro oce¡c:e '

'a' aÞflarn ' -ê(¡J
se' ts: ..J:'
e.'a: tr,_i

¿
t

-esscge ro Ð
oce. o, close.!

a

J:'
oç5scges t
vrtcl- c¡ C
doil n

f
å
a messcçe c
¡ 69sn 9r c1:::
ø

volve

hecrrnq c'c!r, hc' ,orer <',cu"

bo¡ler
ond pump

î800
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'efficiency even ot low loods. lts seosonol efficiency is

llose to 90 per cent compored with 70-75 per cent
for o new conventionol gos boiler. To ochieve the
ìncreose in performonce, the woste flue goses ore
cooled by the woter relurning from ihe rodiolor circuit,
releosíng not only sensible heot due to cooling, but
olso the lotent heot when lhe woter vopour in the flue
goses condenses.

Becouse of its higher instollolion cosf the condensing
boiler is only likely io be cost-effective for houses wiih
3 or more bedrooms. For smoller houses ond flois wilh
design heoi losses below obout 4kW o conventionol
low woter content boiler is likely to be more suiioble.

The cooler the return woier temperoture, lhe more
efficienl the boiler will be. The relurn woter
temperoture con be noticeobly reduced by oversizing
the rodiotors by obout l0 per cent. The boiler requires
o droinoge connection to ollow the condensofe to
droin owoy.

Domesfic hol woter
Wiih centrol heoting, hot woler is most economicolly
provided by c hot woter storoge cylinder. The primory
circuil should be pumped io provide o quick recovery
iime.

When spoce heoting is by unit heoters, o hot woier
storoge cylinder heoted by off-peok electricity, or o
gos circulotor con be economicol for most
households. lf hot woter demond is likely to be smoll
ond infrequent, on insiontoneous woter heoier moy be
preferoble.

PC/NIS IC CONS/DFR

! Simple controls Good conirol of temperoture ond
heoting periods is importonl. Simple ond eosily
understood controls ore best. For o centrol heoting
system, the control should include o progrommer, o
thermosioi to govern room lemperolures ond o hot
woter cylinder thermostoi. To preveni wosleful boiler
cycling, the boiler thermostot should be under the
control of the room ond cylinder thermostots.

D Existing centrol heoting When o house with on
existing centrol heoting system is insuloted, eiiher TRVs

musl be fiited, or the rodiolors rebolonced. Otherwise
the existing conlrols moy be insufficìently sensitive to
reolise potentiol fuel sovìngs.

/JEAIING AND HCT \NATER C

tr Pipe insulotion Pipes leoding from the hol woter
cylinder ond oll centrol heoting pipes thot ore hidden
under floors, in ducts, etc, should be insuloted. The
pipe insulotion should hove o thickness of l3mm or
more.

E Reflective foil A simple, cheop ond effective woy
of increosing the efficiency of rodiotors locoied on
outside or porly wolls is to fix oluminium foil on the
woll beh¡nd. This reflects heot bock inio the room thot
would otherwise be lost through the outside woll.

tr Rodiont heot Mony householders prefer o rodiont
heot source in the living room. For intermiitently
heoted houses, this con provide instont wormth unlil
the room worms up. A rodiont heoter con be used ot
lhe beginning ond end of the heoting seoson withoui
the need to heot the whole house.

! Electric heoting When instolling electric off-peok
storoge rodiotors, consider models which con be
controlled by on outside iemperoture sensor. This
outomoticolly odiusts the omount of heot stored
overnight occording to lhe prevoiling externol
temperoture.

tr Solid fuel heoting For solid fuel heoling, modern
roomheolers ond boilers ore much more efficienl thon
their open fire predecessors ond they mointoin high
efficiency even oi low levels of output. Wiih some
models, thermostotic controls ond progrommers con
be used io give improved control, but seek odvice on
lhe provision of o heol leok rodiotor to ovoid boiling.

tr Unit heoters For individuol unii heolers,
opplionces should hove iniegrol thermostotic controls.
ldeolly controls should be posilioned ol the top of the
opplionce unless they ore eosily reoched. Consider
specifying o time clock to the living room heoter lo
provide on overoll level of control comporoble to o
centrol heoting system.

! Cylinder iocket lnsuloting the hot woter cylinder is

probobly the most cosi-effective meosure you con
toke. Specify on insulolion iocket to BS 5ó15, or o
cylìnder wilh foctory opplied urethone foom insulotion.

fl Showers Consider instolling o shower. Showers
use less hol woter thon boths.

n Future systems Heot pumps ond solor ponels moy
ploy on imporlont role in the fulure, but ol the present
sioge of development neither ore cost-effective for
domestic use, olthough heot pumps moy be uioble
soon.

OSI EFFECTIYENESS T ABLE

Usuol opprooch

Add on 80mm thìck iocket to on
uninsuloted V* cylìnde1 or buy one
with foom insulotion.

Energy efficient
opprooch

Add on 80mm th¡ck jocket on top of o
cylinder wilh foctory opplied foom
insulolion

Typicol
exfro
cost

ît5

fl5

Annuol
sovings

fl0 ìó

Simple
poþock
period

ì-2 yeors

î2-4 4-7 yeors

36

t20Add refleclive foil behind rodiolors
(cost for five rodiotors)

'Sovings ore greolesl for solid brick wolls with no insulolion, ond lowesl for well insuloted *olls
For detoìls of lhe ossumplions used in lhis foble, see poge 37

€4 ìl' 2-5yeors



ASSESSI NG VAIU E. FOR.MON il
The benefits to ihe housing outhorily of odopting on
energy efficieni opprooch (eg improved housing stock,
reduced mointenonce, eosier lettings) ore not reodily
subiect to simple volue-for-money onolysis. However,
it is necessory lo hove some woy of ossessing whelher
individuol meosures oÉfer volue for money. The guide
uses the simple poybock method for comporing
olternotive meosures.

The simple poybock method - whqt it
does
ll works out how long il will toke for the volue of the
energy sovings resulting from o porliculor meosure or
pockoge to equol their net exiro copitol cost.

How to colculote
Divide lhe net extro copiiol cost by the onnuol energy
sovings. This gives the poybock period ìn yeors.

Correcting the sovings for olternotive
heoting poÌterns
Mony tenonts run their heoting syslems for shorter
periods thon we hove ossumed. The toble below gives
correction foctors for different heoling polterns.

ossocioted-wiih gos heoting couse off-peok eleciricity
ond solid fuel to become Competitive in smoller, *elll
insuloted dwellings.

EXAMPLE
A block of flots is to be converted for use os o
sheltered housing scheme where the occu
likely to be ot home during the doy os we
evening. Check whether it is economic lo
loft insulotion obove l00mm thickness.

Fuel
Off-peok eleclricity. Off-peok electricity c
25 per cenl more expensive lhon gos.
Assume o correction foctor of I .25

Heoting potfern
The heoting is on ló hours/doy
Assume o correction foctor of 1.25

Heoting regime

Weekdoys Weekends
Correction

foctor

ó houry'doy
I hours/doy

ìó hours/doy

t hours/dcy
ìó hourVdoy

1 ó hours/doy

ó hours o doy ossumes only euening hecting ieg 4pm-lOpmì
t hours o doy ossrmes only eorly" morning ond evening heotrng
(eg óom-9om ond 4pm-ìOpml
ìó hours o doy ossrmes conlinous doyiime ond evening heoi,ng
(eg óom I 0pm)

The following ossumplions hove been used in

colculoting rhe Iigures ìn ihe cost-effectiveness
lobles,

Copitol costs
The costs ore for the second quorler of l9B5 ond
reflecl typicol figures for smoll conlrocts of
e50,000 î250,000. The economies of scole for
controcts of 40 houses or more will probobly result
in prices being some ì0 per cenl lower lhon those
shown.

Fuel sovings
The sovings ossume lhot o gos fired centrol heoting
system ìs operoted in winler for t hours o doy
during the week ond ló hours o doy ot *eekends.
The figures ossume thot o// the sovings ore token in
lhe form of reduced heotrng cosls. Sovings given
ore overoges over o number of houses ond connol
be relied upon lo occur in ony porliculor house.
The sovings were colculoled using o method
developed by BRE which is soon to be published os
'BRE Domeslic Energy Model, Bockground
Phílosophy ond Description'.

onls ore
os lhe

p

il

increose lhe

on be up to

ó hours,/doy

ó houry'doy
ó hourVdoy

t hourridcy
t hours/doy

ló hours/doy

0.4

0.5 5

0.ó 5

0.9

1.0

1.25

Colculoting
From the cost-effectiveness loble on poge l9:
Use l40mm loft insuloiion insleod of l00mm
Annuol soving:7p/m2
Typicol extro cost :75p/m,
Corrected onnuol soving :7p, 1.25 . 1.25: ììp/m:
Poybock period : íii : 7 yeors

The poybock period is reduced from lO yeors in the
toble to 7 yeors in the exomple.

The method is bosed on o demond temperoture in
the living room (in lhis cose 2ì"C) ond ossumes
some increose in lemperoture due lo slower cooling
down periods. ll olso lokes occount of lhe thermol
copocity of dwellings.

When, prior lo renovofion, the condition of the
dwelling wos such thol tenonts could not offord to
heot to the level ossumed in this guide, it is likely
thot the benefits of the energy rouing meosures will
be loken os much in the fornr of higher internol
temperolures os energy sovings.

Fuel prices
The poybock period colculotions cssume no rise irr
fuel prices. Any rise ìn fuel prices will shorten the
poybock period.

The effect of inflotion will groduolly moke the costs
look out oi dote. However, unless there is o
signif iconl divergence between rises in construclion
costs ond fuel costs, poybock periods ond the
relolive cost-effectiveness of lhe meosures should
remoin volid.
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The following documents conioin more detoiled

informotion ond odvice on mony of ihe ospects

outlined in this guide, ond ore recommended for
further reoding.

British Boord of AgÉment
lnformotion Sheet No i98, Agtáme nt Cerlificotes {or

loft ínsulotion moterîols, 1982.

Woles).

lnstitulion
of bosic doto f or lhe design of
of condenso tion in dv.ze//ings.

025, June \979 ond AMD 4210,

Morch ì983. (under revision)

BS 5ól7: lg}5 Specificclion fo, ureo-formoldehyde
(UF) foom suifob/e for thermol insulolion of covity
'*olls *ith mosonry or concrele inner ond ouler
/eoues.

BS 5ó18, l985 Code of proclice for thern'tolinsu/olion
of covilv wolls (wilh 

^osonry 
or concreie inner ond

ouler /eoues) by tilling with ureo-íormoldehvde (LJF)

foom systems.

BS 5925, 1980 Code o{ proctice for design of
buildings, venlilolion princip/es ond designing for

nolurcl venlilotion.

BS 6229' 1982 Code of proctice for flot roof s with

confi nuou sly supporf ed coverings.

BS ó232' Poi2,l9B2 Code of prociice Ior inslo/iolion

ol blourn mon-mode minerol fibre in covity wolls wilh
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